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A BUSINESS CHANGE. A STRANGE CASE.THE ICE FACTORY WILSONS EXONERATED.
t

To Be Located jAttnye Town-W- ert. tTin JWith Two Bnllets in Tils Henrt I TllPresent jranaiemei.t of the Legislature's Joint-ETcarl- ns

f
Dowm the Governor, J- nmRBce on ioe uaiiain? at &n In Snlte of the Doctors Terdlct.sdPHtn Laundry Sell Oat Their

nines Mr. Robt. Kidcnhoa- r- i
T ate , . , Kel80Q Mackoid, . of Waukesha, At 4.15 p. m. Thursday thetherUe CutitrHCt to Commence

. r tr t Month. or several Weeks it has been has lived since May, 1897, with two Senate entered the hall of the Ifiru - , i i ;t i v -

v,r several days the trade has, a qnestion as N wt?re the new I bullets in his brain, either one of House and the great crisis: of the
w I to be jbuilf by the Con- - which1, so the doctors pay, would hysons' case was reached Theht say, been made but its ioe factory
misyou court

of ther. ,f rnnriAtnrfl of thA erected. Durins that montht ai horrible lP consiaer tne report
luQ P . I j 1 .J . J i I rirnnriTnitf.fi a. TVia. anvArnfVr wafl
rnnoord Steam uaunary, messrs. nas Deen aennneiy woo wwmuwu uu iuuoij - -- -- i

.irni A Lrm James B MoEae. KyOUWOTlld like to Seen..U Wanll )drfflt i wiii im near Waukesha! A man represented by
wWAJJ w. . - - - m m . - I ni I I . ,!. ni i .a I Ai at rf VV i loftn tpo a TPTir Aflpn tAn I '

andChas. Crayen have sola tLo the property formerly owned by named roucn Kinea rarmer Aiex- - a pretty line of.. . uD;n0ca to Mr. KnhL Mvt nu nrr i ander Hams. DUt two bullets VJiJ-rWM- y w
eilVirU UUD.Mvuw I U.X VUnio TT- JXLlOOllUwlLUwir. QwUVO I Tf iWihon.Battle defend S OtbOinte Mackold'i head and left himKidenhour, who is salesman for town. The distance there is Wfl.1 RTfor dead. He then went to theover two miles.!

house and, after Mrs. Harris had 7'blob t00lt tm 6 ocioce Jriaay
.

Work will soon commence on .1 , . i .'. t mornrcff tne: vote was lasen ana
Cannon & Fetzer Co.

The plant will 'not change its
hands until the first of April.

The present hands will be em-

ployed with Mr. J M Purceli as

given mm Dreawasi, ae mot ner u i CrVft 11R caU and in--the building jwhich will be 62 tne VYiiBona were oxoneraieu ui i c- -
and her daughter.

crime which means a rebukefeet long, 25 new arrivalsspect theto the spiteful governor jThe hired man revived sufii-cien- tly

to crawl to a neighbor'sof the , building will5 be 30 feet
h r i. rtn 1. J nr.. TTrilits manager.

--v i tnttr T a a o rrr n a ti rif nrl I DU house and give the alarm. The
son's case 3 to &b, ana m tne - "' - .j I The snrinlT of wflter ohtftmable -- u Ji 4 ; j1L: tkAHn na(TOO VJ flTTl fTflTlMlil I r r J " " I WIIIIIH I'.Il 11 II LI V TV LB UIUUbCU --UU - . ' . - . w . ,

erable improvements were made oo fa j Mje days MrLi B. Oo .M--
P-lC-

eS 48, 65, 75c. aiid
at this plant by the purchasing of of site for the building, a large found in a pond, where he had shot

ison's resignation. 1.00 per yard.bf at being used each and then drowned himself.more machinery. The present amount,
TWft arann nf Mackold Upon life chief Justice Shepherd Chosen.proprietors have conducted the ( hour

! but the price, pj ' f T.
noi! be realized by some was marvelous. - All the doctors The board of trustees of the vJIl, Illy

il! I ;J.a . ,instead he TT t .ZL TXTam AniAVf -- l I
business about six montns. I it can

-- .. ,,will manufacture said he would die, butthat Concord
ex-Chi- ef

Justice James B Shop- - and quality W.ll tlCklbof the ArtilleryA Itember of ice but when 8 w?u and by the lend of thopplyher own bu
herd to the professorship of law

Mr" Colnmbns Hartsell. son of summer mes the plant will be summer was able to work about the
Vdr In the interest bf BCieC3 you.

mftHA vacant bv the daath of the
Mr. Jonah M Hartsell, who lives there ready your patronage.

Mackold was brought to this city t J h Mannine. Bat one
rxmr Tjflo . in Stanlv county, has r s

the Wounded Han and an X-r- &V rDhotO?ranh taken OI name was presented n4 the elec
in i

Sir. ' Mhnplngr.
Dead. j
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his brain. It shows that one bullet
tion was unanimous byl acalama- -

At 10,25 o'clock Thursday
fl Ldced at the base rieht over the 9

ion. ' I

returned home after serving
seyen months in the artillery,
being stationed at Fortress Mon-

ro in Virginia. '
. ,

Mr. Hartsell spent Thursday

night, Mr. A P Shuping, of Salis. flpfnal coiamn and the other is in
bury who Was shot by Mr. r i. tne roof 0f the orbit. Physicians For frost bites, burns, inctolent sores,

a 1 nei. There had been B&V that, according to avry physi- -HedrickJ d eczema, sum disease, anci especially
here on his way home, borne Piles, DeWitt's Witch liazel Salve- "0 hopesni for him, he haying been cat' law, he must of necessity die
time ago Mr. Hartsell was dis- - li L,

- ,... flnnt -- nrnncn thft Inntra. frAm the effects of the bulle8 in &stands first and best. Look out for dis-
honest people who try to imitate - dan wcounterfeit it. It's their endorsement
of algood arUcle. Worthless goodsi.are

char-e- d on account of the ruling , in, ; J. " ' i ..J .!

u nn i, rtk been released on thoir present position, yet the man

liiMtronenlist tor three years service, -- HWLa,
, ' .1 Effects from the bulhtg and is as

not imitated. Get DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve.--J P Gibsoni

4

would be discharged. 111s parents vvw (. ;ever! wpi Chica gocane c s ne
insisted on his coming hdme andji, Chronicle.Trln.1 Jflext TVeeH. ? -
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so he did not re-enli- st.
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Ithe pupils of,- - 'the Con- -Some! o
Another Chicken Fight Held.

School ate preparing
r ,

Mr. Hartsell.with the exception y
a little bit of ! homc-sicknes- s, .n.trial

Several from our county andof
for a to beheld onfnext Fn-- K7Ltown returned home lnuredaywas pleased with soldier life. flav aftflrrloon. The trial will be from Rock Hill, where a two-da- ys

cock-fig- ht was held about three
1

held for tki benefit of the scholarsCome Alone Boys. YOUR Ghm.miles east of that plsca. It was aConcord's base baU cranks and wiloe carried out in full, as
.v., 1 if it ata in the ceurt room. nard fight, one of the hardest some

OUR LPSS
We had tenof them have ever seen. Seventeen thousand dollarsCabases WU be issued, a bill of

decided they .were thorongbly
-- i,..,,.;J . a iaaictment will be bronght up, fights were held and of the seven

u n uikc. ifj-.c- u aiuuuu auu icai 7iw4 I - i

teen cur delegation gained eight oVjrisoner will be in the
I

if- -

worth of Furniture morethem, but lost on the odd fight conIHia aVAnfT and the law- -
v I UUUuo Uldelphia .National League team

less
the

or
ofwill Idefend their clients to siderably. Several of the chickens

were killed. The crowd from hereywtid unrwit Ja f 11v4-4.- a
I .5

on the nightthe best! of their ability. The
mA hank short of a number of dolhad considerable success in L . , nL;!flftAmg to be an interes -

damaged
16th. Iflars. inyou need anythingthese diggings playing ball, the ing one.

Concord bovs. with ti'ia frAK in Hi . -
PERSON All POINTERS.' , r." " I' Hi ! '!

tKpir-TrinJ- i Unnr' l.ti. l I NtAtue tol Miss Wlllard.

Mrs. S J Lowe returned to Onr line NOW is the time.discngs tboDrobars-iit- y of coming Goy. Northcott has signed the
over tir ? way ard locting horns bill of tlr Illinois Legislatuse
with 11:3 Pbifiies. ' Seemingly, appropriating $9,000 for a statue

Charlotte this morning.

in thA tiAYt 60 davs we will make mh
haTiWvfvfp-i- . r -- TT ,ink m;0J RVarmiR E Willard to

7 - . Ill n I 1 W UL U 1 M M. - kt a --- -

- I i ,

the rotunda Vof - the

! Miss Agnes Cook, of Mt. Pleas-

ant, is visiting Mrs. Ja-- . P Cook.

Dr. and Mri. Stevens returned
home from China Grove last night

playn l:. rfn Charlotte grounds; stand in

jl.m.jl w ; . mm
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dreds of people happy..witK Washington.atS accustom zeal mixed Capitol
--fgood ball playing, theyair

t! , J fK; r,- -r .InK Trill K-m- ed Crr Balldlnu
7 : i - i

--M-rs. N P Yoike went tp Har-risbu- rg

this morning to vi?it her F YOU DON T TO BUYr " ' 1 --n. i! I J 3- - ti..-- .. ha hwilf. af
them, t Come alone ne W uurmii.j

I it mother.Jf the Phillies cannot the University has been named
Cflrr! Building in ' honor of:ntt3rJ.at you, Mountain Island is the HAD BETTER STAY flW0.

J J B barr who has contributed'ar removed. -- Charlotte Col Green Mountain
; - s j. j . ,- - . . .

t$1000 toward the ; building thbof 2nd.

is to c6st $25,000.1
Ewart to bo Drepped. Flapl i Syrup.

t Washington special of the Elizabeth'. Teaeher Marries.One of
2nd to the Asheyille Citizen says : We3ton, the vocal teachtr atMiss

"It IS nnrl arcf rr1 Viora onfVinri-- I T2Mt!J-vJ-
ll

Vfnllirpi Wtt8 married 8.
S.

Quart Bottles at 30 cen
Pint, Bottles at 20 centativelv that tW Proai'dAni will rrwiJ-aL- v to1 Mr. Richard M Beard,

Sweet Tickles per Bottlenot renominate H G Ewart as he of WaU'Tex. Miss Weston's home
has had two trials before the Sen- - ia in New York, at which, place she v.:;--;'- io cents.
ate. An Mr! Beard. Mr. Beard haseffort will be made to- - met Canned Kornlet at 20 celits

to reach a vote on confirm a-- been North studying thepiogy ana

Ihen ijjouj Sear our PRICES

yon canft help Ijiiyiog.
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per earir
pn but it-wi-

ll be fruitless. This stopped bn his way tV u -.--

is exDftnfn,! frt a ii -n-- ra Tpt.r' After the marriage he board
I vv VUU Call 4(1CU V-- O I , ...

favor nf V, f a th
j

train for Texas, while Mrs. Ervin & Morrison
!

'
BearJ Will complete x her year's

GR0CER5,iSciCTM&S.yDr' I teaching at Elizabetn college.
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